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Details of Visit:

Author: leisurelylibra1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 5 Mar 2009 12.45
Duration of Visit: 30+
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07811148693

The Premises:

Quite discreet, cosy & warm flat, safe area. Parking available and there is an Aldi car park with 5
mins walk as well

The Lady:

Curvy, full-breasted, Rubenesque - lovely! Warm friendly welcome, nice cuddle and proper kiss with
a naughty twinkle in her eyes hinting at what is to cum!

The Story:

To paraphrase Frankie Howerd from Up Pompeii - WOW!, WOW! & thrice WOW! What this lady
can do with her tongue, whether it is kissing, nipple licking, rimming or her fabulous blowjobs, is
nobody's business! We commenced proceedings standing up kissing and also licking each other's
nipples, she then slid down and took my stiff cock into her mouth - ooh, that tongue! I then got on
the bed on all fours (there was no way I could lie down now!) and she drove my senses crazy with
some lovely leisurely rimming. Turning me over onto my back, she started sucking me again,
bringing me to the brink several times until I stopped her so that I could repay the compliment. I
don't think there is anything more of a turn-on than having a lady writhing around, cumming on your
tongue, while she is clamping your head to her wet pussy cos she doesn't want you to stop! When
she had recovered sufficiently, she then lay me down and proceeded to slide her mouth wetly up &
down my even harder cock, sometimes deeply, sometimes just teasing the head, while all the time
her tongue was performing its party trick. It was following another deep slide down, enveloping most
of my cock, by now glistening with her wetness, that I felt my orgasm starting and I couldn't hold
back any more, exploding into her mouth. Sandra just carried on sliding, up & down, until she had
teased the last drop out of me. My toes did eventually uncurl! Guys, if you are into oral, then you
must see this lady and if you are unselfish with your oral ministrations, then you will be repaid a
hundred-fold! Added bonus - the mirror by the bed so you get a great side-on view of your cock
disappearing into her willing mouth - mmmm! This was definitely more than a GFE, cos I've never
had a girlfriend who could take you to such peaks of ecstasy with her mouth - more's the pity!
Thanks Sandra, I'll be back - SOON! xxx
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